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"Read not to contradiet and confute,
mor to believe and take for granited ; nor
to find talk and discourse ; but to

Nveigh ýand con side r.' '-B acon.
HFow mucli suffering illighit be mitigat-

ed if people Nvould only alpply tis pre-

cept of the philosopher to horncopatlly.
Sturely a systei that lias survived the

storins ýand trials of more than -a cen-

Lury, thiat has witbstood, the ridicule of

the ignorant, the sncers of the self-styled
moin of science and seekers after trutb,
and lias kept on tie even tenor of its

mwa1y, steadily increasing in eflcacy andi
-cleeents, -ol i et at least an

investigation by un prejudiced iiniids.
Just 100 years agro, Hahnemaînn, in

1796, ptiblishied the result of bis re-

searchies and provings of the law of
similars, decliaring anem, to thie world
a therapeutical law, the dliscovery of

whiclî antedated the Christian era, and

yproclainli.ngc the uniivcrsa-ýlity of its ap-

iý fflication in disease. A mode of treat-
Snient of disease, for the practice o>f

Swhich Dr. Johni G:r(-enfield was coin
nitdto prison, on the wval-ant of the

Presîdent of the oylC-lige1, 'h
sicians of London. This haippened in

,1694, just a century before Hlahnemann.
I 1823) Hans l3urchi Grain began the

practice of hom.oeopathy in iNew 'York

and.i xas the sole represenitative of the
lnew sehlool. of mledicinle iu tuie Westerni
limisphiere. Sevenity-onie years ago
lioniceopatlîy onithis continient had not

au bospitai, a college, a 3our-nal, a bock,
a patient,ci.a friend(. T-a h olg

regristers show the ninies of *2,000

situdelnts of hcmocpathy; iiu sev4eiit.y-live
iaospitals .35,000) patienits rmcive the

benielit cf lomoopatluc tre-atmenit; wliile

nearly a quarter cf a m-illion peoi.le are

caredl for by tUic- dispeinsaries aniually.
Twenity tlîcuisandi physiciaiis niow prac-

tice accordilig to thie s-ainie law of

sinijlars which Dr- (Gram hanicC
alone seven,ýitN-oiie year a2o

Iii Moiitreal. and the Province ()f Que-

bec, bonioeopatlly as a publie institutioni

dates froîn 1,894 ; pnior tu thîs d1ate the
burdlen cf thie struggle for thie trtuth.

rested on indiividual dloctors, znîomng the
elarliest cf wlîcn a Dr. Arthxur F3ishcer.

The wNdo.(erfuil develcprnient and bril-

liant achievenweiit of the hcsplital antid

other inistitutionis of lx()lIoîwpa.1tliy îi
Motelsiîmce 1894l are niatters for (*n

gratulation, and a source cf aniazemenlt,
t<, those of littie faith.

limtupathiy iii Aneiabas passed

beyond the creepiiig stage of its iinfanye.,

and now walks boïidly. îii the van cf

iniedical advancemilit, proud ini the

sturdyv strength) of its fill manhood. Its

ranks coutain the largest prop)ortion of

the ablest and r-eiio-%ved surgeons 011
the continent, ttnd the la.»test, up to date,
works on inedicinie anti sargery are the'

product of its peiis andi preSses. \CVQ

ili Llie Jiryc inledicinle ba ayote
doctrine passed through1 C-s fie-Y :111

ordeal as lias lioncpathy, and lie NI r

lias aiîy other aclîieved ý,o inagu.-lliticelit a
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